
FOR THE GLRU TRIPLE- - PART,
TRIPLE JOB

;G"race- Cunard -

GraceXIunard, writer, 'ajjtbr and
directorvvplays- - the athletic- girl; the

v crook anir the doper fiend in "The
Twins Double' a new picture pro-

duced by1 the. t3old Seal! "No. .2 con-pa-

at.--, the- - Universal Ranch near
C&ilfornia. 'HollywobOv ?

She is a 4uiet,- unassuming-lookin- g

ljttl.e person that .tod one
would- - think at first sight,' that she
had any unusual-ability- . But she cer-
tainly has,, c

She pteys opposite her husband.

Francis Ford, the director . ojf the
" "'"company. , .,

She writes nearly arf the scenarios
they put on, plays most of the leads
and assists Ford in directing the

BEARDSLEY WINS HIS FIGHT-SURREN- DERS

TO SHERIFF
Maysville, N. Y., Jan. 21 i Having

won ,his fight to prevent his nine
children being sent to the'poorhouse,
Edward Beardsley laid aside his rifle,
unstrapped his cartride belt and .sur-

rendered to Sheriff Anderson. He is
now locked up on the charge of
shooting Poormaster J. W. Putnam,

Beardsley, who .stood off fifty
deputies for more than a week, is an
undersized man, rather slim. He is
not an ignorant, uneducated farmer,
but was at one time a teacher and
a preacher.

Beardsley's brother will take his
children. .

GUNMAN WAR IS ON AGAIN IN.r
NEW YORK CITY

.New York, Jan.- 21. War is on be--

tween the notorious gunmen and the,
police who have declared they will)
.exterminate them. Almost simul-- j
taneously with the conviction of t
"Dopey Benny" Fein, a gang leader,
for an attack ion Police Sergeant
Patrick Sheridan, five other gunmen
in a Bowery saloon known, as ,the
"Tub ,Q.f Blood," shot and killed)
Thomas, Murphy after denouncing
him as a "squealer." $

A man'known as "Gyp ,the Blood,"0
since the original gangster of thatt
name was sent to Sing Sing follqwing
the Rosenthal murder,, is said by thej
police to have been the slayer of-- j

Murphy. v 3
The assassination of- Murphy was

hardly more sensational- than thei
conviction of "Dopey Benny;" Iti
took a jury in Judge Malone'e- gen-

eral sessions, court just 45 minutes, to
convict the gunmen and, terrorized,?
uiqst of the jurors were .ctcorted to
then:, homes, by police thrpugh &3


